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INSTRUCTIVE CASES 
Asymptomatic Thoracic Kidney 
FERNANDO J. DE CASTRO, M.D., HERMANN SCHUMACHER, M.D.
From the Department of Pediatrics, University, of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104.
ISOLATED asymptomatic intrathoracica~3L,A’~’~~
kidney is a rare congenital anomaly. Approxi-
mately 30 cases have been reponed,1-17 only
four of them in children.3, s, 1°’> 15 We describe
here a fifth child with asymptomatic thoracic
kidney, stressing the importance of intra-
venous pyelography with any patient who has
an asymptomatic radiopaque lower thoracic
mass.
Case History
A ten-moHth-otd white girl was referred to the
University ~f Michigan Medical Center because of
an asymptomatic lower thoracic, ridiopaque mass
found on chest ~-r~.~ during an upper respiratory
infection. : ... : :
~ Physical examination on admission revealed nor-
mal vital signs and no physical abnormalities. Lab-
oratory studies included: white blood cell count of
9,600 with a formal c~if~er~r~ti~l; ~Ze~n~~~~a~ara, 7.7
~~.:/it3£? ~~.~ normal. uritialvsis; reticulocyte count,
~1.~~,; ~~~~.ti~~’~tr~al guaiac; B~~T, 15 mg./100 ~I:;
and normal electrolytes. /B ..~ - .’B.~.
Chest ~,-r~y s~~w~~i ~ radiopaque mass in the
,~right lower thorax (Fig. la, b). An upper gastro-
~ i~te~tia~~~’ series was normal, but an intravenous
pyclogram showed the thoracic mass to be ’an ~~- B
’. topicTight~idney~Fi~.’lc).;::: ’ .’,’ ,~. ’’,’ ~.. ~ .~’’,..:
Discussion ’..~ ~:~ .....’&dquo;~’~:’ .’:’~:B ’;&dquo; ’.&dquo;B...&dquo;’’~,
’ Asymptomatic intrathoracic kidney .~. is ~asso-’ ~ ~
,.’ cia:t&euro;d..~Mtatomi&euro;aUy~.. with either a diaphrag- ~.
. matic e-ventration or a perforation.’-&dquo; Embry- ..
..;~~o:!ogt&euro;al!y,~~ the carlv ;Md~e.ys~’m:~a;t&euro;.~ ceph-
alad from the pelvic portion of the coelom 
.’, ~~~ ’ adult position-,&dquo;4- th-, abdom;-na.1 oper~.- 
’’ ~ muscular part, t of’the diaphragm
’::,.cl’os&euro;s~;’o&’ ~a~ proliferation, of I tissue above , the .~
;:’. kidne ys, the pr’essu’re from below by the- liar g,e t.
,!:..the.’,
~~.i~~~~~.~~
Thus, there are two hypotheses for the de-
velopnaent of intrathoracic kidney: (1) the
ascending kidney and the suprarenal gland
proceed too far cephalad and closure of the
diaphragm occurs below them; or (2) there is
defective development of the diaphragm at
the particular site where the kidneys and
suprarenal glands are rising.3
All thoracic kidney reported before 1938
were found at autopSy.211,’-’ That year, Wol-
homm i? reported the first asymptomatic tho-
racic kidney in a living 43-year’old woman.
Thirty cases have since been reported, most
. asymptomatic2-17 and four with minimal
symptoms of intermittent chest pain or he-
~moptysis~.~Th’e~our living children with iso-
lated intrathoracic kidney were asj.mpto-
~ni~.~~~.~r ~x ~‘~x I3 .. : ~ . : .~’~’ ~ ...’.~:~.’/~.’
’’ 
. Most of the reported cases have been uncov-
ered in routine chest x-rays. ~Goaclusive ~’diag-
nosis usually has been made 1~~ t~~r~~c~~r~my,
~~’~Jt~~~~~G&~~~~y~~tsm~~ ~ldf ten-
~c~~c~-cr~d ’,’~~~ s~~rr~~ir~~ .~~~i~~~~~a~ ’m14’ ixi ii§h’t
lower thorax..... ’ ’ .
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~’ Fir,. 1b.’ Chest x-ray (lateral view), of same child
-sh-owing mass in posterior lower right thorax which
on intravci-ious pye~graphy. ~~x~~. 1(:) proved to/be
an~eetcptG’right kidney. 
&dquo;’ ’.’’ ’’;’ ~: ’ ;
~~~. ~.~
retro graic 1 e ~ or pnoumoperi to-
i~S44.8~5~* .~. J:~w’4* ’4,~~~~h~ ~7 ~’~ ~~ ~~Y ~s~7 ~~’.’~r’~‘~M.r.Ai.~ ~$~~~~5..6.5.
,,by i,,ntra Iveno,,us,,pvelog.,raphy. Among the.pedi-
~Bmnc’&dquo;.cas&euro;~~~Ma~,~&euro;fe~’ 3mgnQse<i’:’by&dquo;~:thQfa- ’
cotomy.s. ~ one by pneumoperitoneuin 15 and
one byr iiitraienous pyelography.3
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